HUMAN IMPACTS ON THE
ENVIRONMENT

Major Impacts on the Environment

Overfishing: Shark finning, By-catch, destruction of habitat, coral reefs, destruction
of top level predators, manta rays
Global Warming: Increased CO2, Methane, ozone, chloro-flouro carbons
Effects of Global warming
Invasive Species: Lion fish, Burning bush, purple Loosestrife, Asian longhorn
beetle,
Plastics: in the ocean, non-biodegradable, landfill space, incinceration releases
pollution
Farming stressors: Fertilizer use, over production of beef (methane), Fossil fuels
used for food, organic wastes, eutrophication, land destruction, habitat destruction
Industrialization
increased population leads to more trash
Greater NRG use, transporting food, homes, Farms
Less exercise
noise pollution; animals (oceans), birds mimic cell phones?
light pollution

How we are effected by loss of biodiversity

- decrease in natural resources
- loss of food sources
- loss of novel medicines
- disruption of ecosystems
- disruption of food chains

“Intact ecosystems function best, since the organisms composing them are specialized to
function in that ecosystem to capture, transfer, utilize and, ultimately, lose both energy and
nutrients. The particular species making up an ecosystem determine its productivity, they
affect nutrient cycles and soil contents, and they influence environmental conditions such as
water cycles, weather patterns, climate and other no-biotic
aspects,” (rainforestconservation, 2016).

White-nose syndrome
Colony collapse for bees

Overfishing

wildaid.org/video/wildaid-shark-infographic

www.fairmont.com/infographics/the-decline-of-bees/

Ocean and Plastics
www.youtube.com/watch?v=4AtIrRvbFok

www.plasticoceans.net/

Why plastics are unhealthy for us
BPA: found in bottles, cups, and food containers
causes diabetes 2, and heart disease
Previous animal studies have associated BPA with obesity, liver problems and thyroid dysfunction,
and human and animal research has shown that the chemical mimics estrogens. (can lead to early
puberty in females and increasing chances of some cancers and female characteristics in males

Phthalates
phthalates: an additive to plastics to make them more pliable. A 2012 study found that women
working in the automotive and food-canning industries have nearly a fivefold increase in risk for
premenopausal breast cancer, likely because of their exposure to phthalates, BPA and flameretardants. Phthalates have also been linked to birth defects, asthma, neurodevelopmental
problems in newborns, fertility issues and obesity. Though phthalates are banned in children's
toys, they can still be found in school supplies, cosmetics and personal care products such as nail
polish and shampoo.

Vinyl Chloride

Vinyl Chloride: Vinyl chloride was one of the first chemicals designated a known human
carcinogen by the National Toxicology Program and the International Agency for Research on
Cancer. It is the building block for PVC plastic, which is used in food packaging, medical
products, appliances, cars, toys, credit cards and rainwear, and leaches into air and water. It
has been linked to increased mortality from breast and liver cancers.

Dioxin

Dioxin: They are formed by the incineration of products containing polyvinyl chloride (PVC),
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and other chlorinated compounds, by industrial processes that use
chlorine, and by the combustion of diesel and gasoline.

have been used in many different products, including electrical equipment, surface coatings, inks, adhesives,
flame-retardants, and paints. PCBs may be released into the environment, for instance when waste that
contains PCBs is incinerated or stored in landfills. About 10% of the PCBs produced since 1929 still remain in
the environment today. Because of possible impacts on human health and the environment, the use and
production of PCBs are now banned or severely restricted in many countries. (greenfacts, 2016)

Styrofoam

There are potential health impacts from polystyrene foam food packaging associated with
its production, and with the leaching of some of its chemical components into food and
drink. The general public is not typically warned of these public hazards.
Styrene, a component of polystyrene, is a known hazardous substance that medical
evidence and the US Food and Drug Administration suggests leaches from polystyrene
containers into food and drink. Polystyrene food containers leach Styrene when they come
into contact with warm food or drink, alcohol, oils and acidic foods causing human
contamination and posing a direct health risk to people.1 It is for this reason that it is not
recommended that plastic take-out containers ever be heated in a microwave.

neurotoxins styrene and benzene, which are widely accepted to be carcinogens

nearly 20 million pounds of waste styrene generated annually, about 17.8 million pounds winds
up in the air and 1.7 million pounds gets into surface waters

Assignment:
Create an Environmental awareness propaganda infographic or poster. Create a slogan that states your
side or what you are “fighting” for.

-Create a shocking or promotive poster.
-Create a summary of your view point on the issue and how you think we can solve the problem. Why
should people be aware.
-Include facts and figures, 1 graph and make sure you cite your source in text.
-at least 4 resources in APA format.

